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REPUBLICAN STATECONVEImTION.
Tlic republican electors of the

Hln1t nf Neliriiik nre reoiiesteil to
send delegates from their several
counties, ti) meet in convention in

the city of Lincoln, Thursday, Sep-

tember'.:!, l'.l, at 10 o'clock a. in,
for the purpose of placing in nomi-

nation candidates for one associate
justice of the supreme court, and
two members of the board of re.
gents of the state university, and to

maybe presented to the convention.
Tlllj Al'l'OKriO.NMENT

The federal counties are entitled
to rejx-seiitatio- as follows, being
ba-.j- M upon the vote cant for lion

f Jtf. H- Hastingn, for attorncy-gen- -

er il in 1V) giving one delegate
to each county, and one for

each 1.T0 votes and the major frac-

tion thereof:
S3.

Alunl . .. 7

Arthur .... . 1 Kearney 6

AMelope tVheya Faha 3
B inner .... .'Ilkellh i

. "H..yd ... llKimlall 2

VKIMne li.Kiiox ft

filllH i!

B" Kitle... 6; I.I

Bpji 4!L"ic.ui 'I

Fuft.ii .... loi IHill 1

Hielr ... 7!MrtOIOU t

Hurt s! llrf'.rlvin 1
lljjlemuk '. ft

tv.tur 41 am
t'UIW :iletiiala , '

I lieyetwe ... MN U
I f,'ttoe
( lay l) Pawnas
Colfax t I'elklTi. 3

tlllllliilf... 7 I'leree A

r.i.l-- r p'lPliel'M 4

D.ik.tta 4HI:,ne 4

lawe 71 Pill n
I ,w.oo 7 lied Willow (

'peilel 3 Hilutdnii II
plvin. Koek 3

llielte II Saline 14

Huiia-l- KJ lari-- 4

Iiiimly a iii"lein
Fillmore V Scot IN 111 lilt ... ... 2

Prankllu 8 ard 1

Kroiiiier .

Fumae S sliemian .1

li w l! sirn 2

rlleld SU'ilon 3

Jier 2 Muyer
(irant :Tinnita ... 2

,reely '1 Tlinr-lo- u 4

Hull 4

lUmilton vi .... 7

llarlau 4; Wayne 4

Hayea a; eii"ter
fi'ii intuit i . . . 'i
Holt nYiirk IX

Howard 4

(looker .' Total Mn
.etlepuio Sh

No vote returned.
It in recomended that no proxieH

be nddruitted to the convention,
and that the delegates present be

authorized to cast the full vote of
the delegation.

It ia further rei oiiii-nile- that the
state central committee welect the
tmikirury r,ririarti7ntirirt f the con-

vention.
John C. Watson,

W'ALT.M. SKKLV, Chairman.
Secretary.'

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

The county convention i n called
for September 10th, K'l Ht Ixjuid-vill-

The primaries are to be held on
the l'.'lh day of September.

The basis f representation is
based on the vote cast for attorney

rnrra! at the last Mite election,
one delete for every ft 'teen votes
and major fraction thereof, and one
nt !rje from each ward and pre-

cinct
Liberty and Kock IJ'.uffn precinct

was piven their usual vote as no
fair basis of appointment could be
Ijjid on the division.

Itelow will be found the place and
time of holding the primaries and
number of delegate entitled to rep
representation.

aio n i r. tin.
h:i't Cre k pre at 7 p it. 7
H'lOlll Mel.Ut I pill Soillll It IMl 4

I..O! vtlle. at 7 mi H.ite'ii'r Ictll . .. ... 7
y u 'it .Mile i.r.'ve l to 4 n Kill ' I ' 7

pre 3 p m Tuvl.tr iioiise .. 7

7 p ni tnwn lull 3

i In. tMMl 7 o in t ri. sell hniive 7

ei ir. :i pin M v luiiil lion-.- &

M r I Ita-oi- l. p in iliii- le luiiis- J.5
l(... k l"lt.. 4 ti in .,liniav cliool lion e I .
1 ipion.it p ni fi'llia'l fuller ninee K.i.ji
Stove Clerk, 7 ill ' A ft iti Klini..l ,. 3

V V.V pie, n :l p in ( ;ir;t 'e elt.iol .,t
A voc-- ; p in l ent-- sell not llout 4

1,1'terty. i pill llolle II
ITATrMlolTII ( I I r

1st ward, elmlnlter. . ... P

.fl '. liMti-- e

.i' t w aril, Cienev luoii.er II

4Hl waril, t l)io 'k H

Mil r.l ecli'Mil hoo-- e 4

WKPI i,4 WATKH I ITf
11 fird. 5 To H. neliool ioite fl

!tll, b to COIOl i' l'il.tl.li.- ... fi

i' li a .ml. t in ,'ii ni. 7 ulhail ,v fullerHoniee 1

lolal ll'linoer of ileleKlea IVi

I'l.ittsniouth Cit' primnries or-

dered to he opett at 11! o'clock m find

continue open until 7 p. m.

Ui l'l nl.li AN-- t of Cns county
should nominate their strongest
man. This i no year for factional
quarrel, or bolting inside party

line. Let (lie other fellow squab-

ble while we sr wood

KvKKV republican should be

prci-en- t ot the primary nextXSatur- -

'lay- - j

TiiE I)fiun:rrt;ri will get all the j

tarilf they want before the Novem-

ber election. c

TlIK llKKVMi slinilld like to k:n'tv
. . . . i

wu,:l lias become ol the l icveiaioi
biujin. of which we heard so mm h

a few moi.tb.-- i Kvidently
Grover is loosing popularity amont,'
tbe brethern,

"

i

IT is noticuble b"w the Democ
racy attempts to dode the discus-

sion of national ismies in the state

campaigns this year. Wonder what

they will do in the national cam-

paign next year?

I'Kk'llAPS there never was a

state contest, which occupied the
attention of the whole country, as
is the present campaign in Ohio.
It is specially interesting because
of the important national question
nt issue, and consequently its

upon the election of 1SVJ.

Now that the republican adminis
tration has succeeded in opening
the way for American pork into the
markets of Germany, the press is a

unit in urging similiar negotiations
with France; and it is our predic-

tion that, in the near future, we

shall be permitted to chronicle a

treaty to that efiect.

ANYTHING TO BEAT McKINLEY
Tbos. II. Dudley, who for twelve

year;", was consul to Liverpool, has
just returned from a trip to Kng- -

land. Mr. Dudley was present at a

meeting of the Cobdcu club, and a

resolution was adopted to the effect
that what power they could exert be
to defeat McKinley. He says that
fl,0U0,(JiJ0can readily be raised for
campaign funds.

We here bave another proof that
Great Hritain.thnuicrh her agents is
active concerning her beM inte- -

rests. It is her desire that history
will be repeated -- a revenue tarilf
be adopted and our manufacturers
be placed on a level with hers, thus
rendering our labor equal to hers.
She knows that in the past she ha
froze us out and made us depend-
ent upon her, and she hopes to do
so again. It is gratifying to know,
howevrr, "that Americans reali.e
that this country is for the benelil
of American first. The vote of
Ohio, Mr. Cobden club, lealize who
their friend are. Spend your
money buying votes if you like, but
Ohio i for McKinley. protection
and reciprocity.

FAVORS CORPORATIONS
Rev. Sam Jones, the great revival-iat- ,

ha published a letter, which is
beingcommented upon by tbe press
quite generally, in regard to legis-

lating against corporations, particu-
larly railroad.

Mr. Jones take the ground that
corporation should be allowed to
take their course, ami conveys Ihe
idea that if let alone they will look
m'iri' the iiitrrczisu! thepeoplc. !!o
ulso defend the standard oil and
ntiar trusts, tlia tliccon-simie- r

was furnished a betterarticle
at a less price when thee monnx-lie- s

e xistetl than at any other period
in our history.

Mr. Jones may preach Hiircess-fuily- ,

but it is our bumble opinion
that lie is a little "rusty" concerning
political question.- It is evident,
at any rate, that the reverend gentle-
man is not a candidate for ollice at
the hands of the people whom be
atldresses.

In the first place, the managers of
rrtiiiorid Miid oi'it r lorjM. rations
arc human; and it is a well recog-
nized fact tbut it is in accordance
with human nature for men to use
all means, that may in any sense be
considered honor able, to acquire
wealth ami power. And while THE
1 1 K K A I.l believes t hid railroads and
other corporation) have done a
great work for this country, and
should yet be encouraged to do
more, we are aware, ana any
who have become informed on the
subject cannot fail to know, that
they oftentimes not only take ad'
vantage of the people by way that
may, in a sense, be classed an hon-
orable, bi4 they also overstep the
bound of reason tit times and nre
not content until they secure the
lion's share.

Yes, corporations, since they nre
created by the state, should be con-

trolled by the state, and while per-

mitted to net II profitable income
they should be kept with in reason-
able bound. As far a monopolies
are concerned, Ibey are wrong in
every instance, mid cannot fail to
work great injustice to all classesof
people. Any move that place the
power in the baud of one company
to the exclusion of nil others, or, in
other words, any move that hinders
fn e competition in any line of in-

dustry i contrary to the princi-
ple upon which our government
wa founded and i repugnant to
one' true senae of honor.

On tlia llrl.lo't Arm.
Mrs. Grefe-- bad one of the prettiest
tsliliiina that ever twk place in thu

XU-..ff- ln tt nwn in w l i.-- ah livoa

But there wait one cxld incident of t lit)

occasiuu which a few of her friends who
are in tiiv secret recall with uim li attiii.-e-no'l-

Aitiiuiigli 8 lady of quiet taj-t-

.Mrs. Grou" wore Bometiiuijj which cer-

tainly no tirido ever Wore
Ih-- wedding present (nun her cM

friend Dr. Jameson wns un exquiitite af-

fair of lace, eniliniidi-r- mid white eatin
r.bb"a, which he h'td hrnnglit from
I'un. It came just HMthe wedding party
were starting for the churclu

"What a lovely bai;" exclaimed the
bride; "I nm going to wear it. That
will please dear Dr. Jameson;" and slip-
ping the white H.itiu string overln-- r arm
she thought no more of it until after tbe
ceremony.

"That ia a beautiful half, and tto odd."
"1 never aw a bug liku it Tho mate-
rial is beiiutiful," commented some of her
friends.

"I hupiKisa the style is new," replied
Mr iirt;'j. "Dr. Jameson brought it
to me. from Pari. I am delighted with
tt."

"Did you put anything in it?" iihked
Dr. Jaiiirsfii, who bad n i(; to
tiiis converitiou with a tmilu that wa
auspiciously near a i.tuyh.

"So," replied Mra. Gregg; "I'll put
my liandkercliief in. What why
why, there's no Ixittoin in it. Wlwt is
it, Dr. Jameson?"

"Well," reilied Dr. Jameson, "1

bought it for a lamp ahnde!"
And it was a lamp shade, edged will

lace and drawn up at tbe top with white
aatin ribbon. outh Companion.

A Story of General Login.
"That is a remarkoVio etury ftbout

Mrs. John A. Logan," remarked a k(
to a party of friends the other

evening. "A few months before le r
bunbaiid's death she had been with
him to New Mexico for his health, and
when they bad returned to Cljicago a

young girl of twenty, who bad been a

favorite with General Logan since her
childhood, came in to ei them in the
evening, and be jokingly anked her what
she had learned since be saw her last.
She said she bail been studying palm-
istry, and be held out bis band and
lanrhingly bdd her to read bis 'forli.iie
tier face became serious at the tir.-- l
glance and ni;o told lilin thai deatii
was marked in it. and that unless be
clbiiijrrd bis method of living and
working and got rest he would lie in ti is

Krare speedily
"Mr. Loeiin, who stood tiy, observed

thut tli1 revelation had a diiturbmg e(
feet on her baiband, and with mine re
Manuring remark and a laugh held out
her band and told the young lady to
read her hand. The girl took it. Ic-- ke--J

at the lines an insiaiit. and burnt out
crying. 'You will lie a widow within
six months.' sobbed tbe young palmist,
dropping the baud And in less tune
than tbut the nation was mourning the
loss of benator Logan and Mrs. Logan
was a widow." New York Truth.

To Quirk far Him.
Tbe onry man who ever m as too quick

for Joe Dye. tbe bad man of Ventura,
wa Petroleum Scott, tbe old Ventura
oil man, tall, wiry, nervous cbap. wbo
would be the terror of stenographers if
be were a public speaker. Iliillips
brooks is a leisurely drawler compared
to Scott Scott and Dye bad a legal con
test over an oil claim on the Sestie, and
while the case was pending, Scott pro
deiitly avoided discussing it with Joe.
whose temper and trigger finger were
notoriously quick and apt to act in con
cert

One day Scott and Dye met in Santa
Paula and, sitting down at a table to
getber, chatt tl alsint things In gensral.
Scott carefully abstained from talking
alkitit oil r.laiina. but Joe finally broached
the subject and made some statement
about tbe records that was, not correct
This is the way Scott tell tbe story
" Without thinking, 1 said, 'Joe, you're a

linr.' and as soon as tbe words were out
ot my mouth be yanked bis revolver and
stack it under my nose, lint 1 was too
qnick for biin I took it all back before
be rxraiii (boot." ban Francisco Argo
naut

A Cartons Pain of South Ainiirlra.
One of the most ciirion palms in tbs

world i called tbe "lu." and U very
abundant on tbe batiks of the Amazon,
Rio Negro and Onuoco river, in tb
delta of the latter ft occupies swampy
tracks, which ai at tunea completely
Inundated and present the appearance of
forests rising out of tbe water. The
swamp are inhabited by a tribe of In-

dians called (iuarauea, who rrabslt-- t al-

most entirely upon the produce of tbs
tree. During tbe annual floods they sus-

pend tiieir houses from tops of tbe tall
stems of tbe palms. Tbe onter skin of

the young leave is made into cords for
hammocks, and tbe soft inner bark yields
a nutritious farinaceous substance. In-

terview in Washington Star.

Plpar Laoad.
The Wends, wbo, we believe, are the

ancestors of tbe modern Prussians, are
tbe center of many legend. Tbe Pied
Piper of tlaiuelinwasa Wend; so also
was tbe pilsT of the Harts mountains,
who appeared so many days a year, and
played unearthly times, and whoaoevet
heard at once fell into a frenzy, from
which there was no escaping. All these
pied and weird pipers assembled once

general canilval, the Arx:h Fiend lead-

ing the conoert on a violin, witches roll
ing around and fiddling on the skulls of
horse, and the pipers adding the con-

cert of their unholy instrument.-Cham-I- s

r'a Journal

N'a Water on PolUlleif floor.
Tho cl. aiiest and ui's--t perfectly

fl'sim bave no water on them.
They nre simply ribbed off every morn-
ing with a large flannel cloth which Is
soaked in kerosene once In two weeks.
Take the cloth and with scrubbing brush
or stubby broom gorspldly up and down,
not across, tbe board. After a few rub-

bings tbe flistr will bave a polished ap-

pearance. Chicago Herald.
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CafeS lJtff5)l3 OP
. j for Mill.

No Excuse frr not having a

Home ot Your Oivn.

Put What you are paying out

for Rent into a home.

7 per cent money for persons
wishing to build in South

Park.

Look to the Future
and invest now in

South Park.
- -

IHE OPPORTUNITY OF A

LIFE TIME- -

Among other reasons why it is

better to invest in South Park than

elsewhere in the city, nre these:

Property is more if you

wish to sell, more rentable if you

wish to runt: if looking for an in-

crease in value.no other part of the

city will compare with it in prospect

The filh ward composed largely of

South Park, less tiian three yeu's
ago could hardly muster up a vote

at the last general election the vote

was bill and all were not polled. It

has been less than two year since

the city invited'us into the corpor-

ate limits, yet we haveoverone hun-

dred newly built house onI others

in process of construction, owned,

with few exceptions, by the parties

now living in them.

This part of the city ha a store

water main, electric arc light,
church nnd school priveledgea nnd

a new church edifice just erected

of which the whole city is proud.

Plattsmouth'e steatly growth for

five years past almost doubling it

population; the advance stand it

hri taken regarding public im-

provements, the certainty of a new

jso.OuO court house; the fuiiipleboii

of the great Missouri Pacific rail-

way into this city, giving us anoth-

er great trunk line and competing

market; the constant increasing

pay roll of the C, B. & (J. ahops, to

gether with many other well known

reasons, assure u steady and perma-

nent advance in realty, which will

doubtlese effect 'South Park more

favorably than any other portion of

Plattsniouth.
With a

a Mtiil greater growth itf this jiart ijf

tht i:ity, we trill continue tu net! lot on

Humility payment, fnmUh motuy

with trhkh to trti-- hoxuitt trill

lot for othrr improved city

propirty or for dmiraUr. improrml or

unimprortd IntuU.

It is not so inurli the speculator

us the permanent resident thut w--

wish to purchase tin disirahle
property. Out of over KU.IITY pres-

ent owner of South Park
j iro..rtv n(MH. urp M.fclilators

hence there are no ficlitou value

mill lot are selling nt about the
price they were immediatly after
it was platted - a strong argument
why the present is a most desirable
time for investment, Much addi

tion, il information regarding South

Park may be had by calling nt my
office on Main strvet over Hunk of

Cast County.
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CMAYKS

County - Ht'HVHYOK .
e--

ANO

CLVJL K.VNKK.K
"" ""etinnty ii'lk will lie

..attended to.

IN til'KT llnrsK.

riallsmoillh, - - Nebraska

PKl'I'LK 1:1. KG.
JIM.U'S

MAM I Ai Ti liK l' AJ. 3 '

a t
vnioii'.'-r.i'e- '."J ..

IIKAI.F1I INTIIK

CIIOIC'KST IlKANDS Ol- - I'IGAKS

rei.L i.isit if

TOBACCO AM) SMOKF.-.'- s ARTK1.FS

always in stock

Plattsniouth, Nebrassa

'rANtf;
) rr

IKST : NATIONAL : HANK

OK PLATTSMOUTH. NKliKAHK A

Paid up capital --
4urpliu

....tvt.ntfl.nfi
lll.'XJ.W

'Xters Hie vsry tiit fae'tltles for the promp
tiati'actloli ni llftlttmate

Hanking Business
tnek, honili.iMit. (t'.Ternment aril liwsl

iuritle tmmrlit ami Deimrni remit-,-- .

aii.l inter.t alloweil mi ths certitleite.
Drafts ilrau. available In any part ol lh
Unite Stale and all tbe principal tn n
lumps.

yiuacnoN maii a raosii-ri.- r nam.
tii.

HlKtiMt ma-k- p'lre pnld for Comity War.
ratlin, State ana County bonds.

UIKKCTORs
John ritinrsld U. Hawkwrt
Kaio Wwutfli. K. K. WUI

licorge E. tosy
lobD ritKsraH. H. Wauifh.

PiwidMit c ef

UK CITIZKXS HANK.
T

fLATTSMUt'TH MillKAMKA
OayilaJ stock paid to

Authorized Capital, f 100,000.

orrtrsHj
RANK CAKKl'TH. JO. A. t'ONKOa.

Prealitsnt.
W. H. VUHHIN. Caabier.

piaaxnoaa
ranll Oarrtitb 1. A. Connot, V. R. Hutbisat I

I. W.Johnson, Henry Bk, Johs O'Keef
W. D. Mernam. Wot. Wetaueamp. W.

H. Gushing.

TBWSACTSU GENERAL BAKXIH3 BU3IKE5

sues eejflnrAtn of apolts hrlnK Intenxl
Huvs and sella eicliaiiK. M.unty sua

eity ...in

ANK OF CASS COl'NTVB
Cor Main and fifth street.

raid tip capital iVl ms
Surplus

OFFICERS
0. It. Pamela Prtdenl
Prod le.rrter Vice I'reni.Wnl
I. M. Pal tenon ( anheir
T. at. PattrnoB, At Canbief

DIRECTORS
0. II. Parmek, ,, M Pstterwm, Fred Oordsr.
A - "'.-- I. ' . A

r.'st' Pattenoa

1 GENERAL SANKlKC EUSISEB8
T RAN SATED

Aseoiinta sollrltwl. Interest allowed as tlm
iepiMll and prompt aitentlttisiu lu all

sulrtulsd to lu ears.

MEAT UAREET
F. II. ELL KN HA CM, Prop.

The brat of fresh nient always found
in this market. Also fresh

Kgga nnd Huttcr.

Wiltl game of all kinds kept in their
HCIHOIl,

as at ma i ii si nr.i-.- r

Meat harketI
T'UCKER SISTERS.

t'AWKY A I'l'LL 1.1 NB OP

T AND f BENCH

-- O-

Vt slso liavr s rtre niaklnic depart tnsnt. Hut

lretliin guaranteed.

SlIKKWtSiliSTOkK. I'LATtnMOL'IlI

AAV SO N A PEAT1CE
JCJ

Carry a Full Line of

FWT MlLLftXERY 'AND ClllL.
DRESS CLOTHING.

kMi I KKSll CUT FLOW K KB

aonst i. t ry Btyy. PL4TrotTai

5A.l f'CV

HI LIP THEIRC.

rila-st,-- U S . '

SALC'i
ix TIIK t' i

Where may be fnuti ,

liquor .'iu t
j

ANIIKI'SKK' Ill'St j
AM) V.

BASS' 'ALL W
'

always oo ir . -
""-- ( -

COKXI.K is AN.;

V
THE LEADINO

GROC ER

HAS THE HOST

COMPLETE '

tijrOCK IN THii CITY.
-

L
ti iuatJ f. AND !N C.laiN

i

ATlKNllDN FAKMEK4

I want your Poultry, Kirira, Hut- -

ter and your farm produce of nil
kimls, I will pay you the lushest

tsli price us 1 urn liuying- - lor a
lira in Lincoln.

R. PETERSEN,
TlIK I.KAIMNC. fiwori

Plalteiiiouth N ka

P J. II: A:N S K N

iii:ii.h in 'If
STAPLE AND FAI-,- '

, t
r

:

GROCKIalES, !

GLASS AND :

!

QUEEN frA'AUE v

Fhip ar,1 Peril a Sn.ir.lli
a iuu ' uv A uvu u uiruutuiij

i roliace till) I'ulilo f&iiicitcJ. J

mm p.nirmKr.H siriiii'st s
s V A 4 W al f to

noa.Mtt A LAW.

WINDHAM & DAVIEH.
C B. WIMlllsM, JOHN DAVIKS,

Notary l ulillo lllry
( titles oer Hank of fa's County.

PlattaiBouta .... Nrhrasha

TTORNEV

A. N. SULLIVAN.
attorney Will firs proirpt a""nno
a all teilhe- - etitni-l- .l U Ium. onice lu
Ualoa blis:k, luwt aids. Platumoulb, eb.

TEVV HARDWARE STORE

S. li. HALL & stJN

Keep all kinds hiilldeni hardaars on hand
and will uppi) roiiUHeli.ru on mast fan

oralile leimt

i TIN" ROOKIXsTO

MHnitins-an-
all slnil ol liu .rk pnutirtly

s, oritur Iroin Ilia oumry Hoilcitrd.

(IS l'easl Ht. PLATTMOUTII. HEH.

Lumber Yard,

THE OLD RELIABLE.

11. A. nwiM son

Hhluglcs, Latli, 8anh,

Doors, Blind G

Can supply everw demand of tho city.
Call and get terms. Fourth street

ia rear of opera houso.

1
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